
BEFORE THE FLORIDA PUHLIC SERVICE COMMI SSION 

In re: Application of VISTA VILLAGES, 
INC. Cor a staff-assisted rate case in 
Lee County 

DOCKET NO. 891161-SU 
ORDER NO. 22 8 29 
ISSUED : 4-1 8 -90 

-- --------------------
The following Commissi o ners partictpated 

dispos ition o f this matter: 

MICHAEL McK. WILSON, Chairman 
THOMAS t4. BEARD 

BETTY EASLEY 
GERALD L. GUNTER 
JOHN T. HERNDON 

QRQgR SETTING TEMPORARY RATES 
!~EVENT OF PROTEST 

AND 

NOTICE OF PROPOSED AGENCY ACTION 
ORDER SETfiNG....EJNAL RATES AND CHARGES 

BY THE COtt\MISSION: 

in the 

NOTJCE is hereby given by the Flo1ida Public Service 
Commtssion that the aclions discussed hetein are preliminary, 
except for the setting oL temporary rates in he event of 
protest, and will become final unless a perso n who··e interests 
are substantially affecled files a petition for a formal 
proceeding pursucsnt to Rule 25-22 .029, Florida Admtnistrative 
Code. 

BACKGROUND 

Vi sta Villages , Inc. is a wastewaler utili y located in 
North Ft. Myers. lt provides service to 435 customers at 
Forest Park, an adult moblle home community, the recre ational 
hall at the park, and five customers o uls ide t he park. Vista 
VillcH.Jes o rigina ted in the early 1970s and was certificated in 
1975. The only increase that has been granted through a rate 
ca 1e proceeding wa s in 1977 (Docket Uo. 770688-S). However, it 
has applied for, a nd the Commission acknowledged, six price 
index rate adjustments. 
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In 1985, the utiltty requested a stJff-dSSlS ed rate case 
(Docket No. 850249-SU) . Following an audit and preliminary 
examinatton, it was found that only a very minor revenue 
increase w.,s warran ed. Therefore, the utility withdrew its 
application, whi ch wa s acknowledged by Order No. 15372 . As a 
result of the withdrawal of its application, the rate base 
components have not been upda Led forma 11 y s i nee they were set 
as of December 31, 1976 in Order No. 8275. 

The Lest year for this proceeding is the historical 
average welve month period e nded December 31 , 1989. 

CUSTOMER MEETING 

As part of our Sta ff· s investigation, a customer meetinq 
was held o n February 27 , 1990 at the Forest Park Clubhouse in 
No rth Ft . Mye rs, to afford the customers the opportunity to 
present tes imony on the quality of service provided by the 
utility and to voice their concerns about othet i'isues as 
well . Of the approximately 100 people who attended the 
meeting, five provided testimony concetning the quality of 
service. Th nine other s who testified rai sed questions about 
the hours spent on utility matters by certatn employees, 
managemen fees, and labor cost distribution . One person 
indicated that the various questions posed had more Lo do wi th 
the potential sale of the utility to th' park rc!'> i c.Jents than 
the rate case itself. 

Three cus omers complained about od o t coming from the 
wastewa er treatment faci llty. One customer said tho the odor 
is in t o lerable' at Limes. Subsequent to the customer meeting, 
our Staff received a cop y of a petition sent to the Department 
o f Environmental Regula ion (DER), 5iqned by f1fty-Cive 
custom rs complaining abou he odor . 

The uti ltly has 1nd1caled lha o n occasion odor p r oblems 
do orig1nate from a recently installed surge tank at the sewage 
treatment faci li ty . Although the trea ment plant is opera ting 
p r operl y, the odor has been determined to be ha t of raw sewage 
which ts collected in a surge tC'nk j u st prior to entering the 
actual treatment units of the plant. When aware o f it , the 
operator can manually implement corrective measures to reduce 
odors to tolerable levels . After discuss 1ng possible 
alte rnatives with our Staff, the manageml"nl o f the utility has 
agreed to determine whtch physical modificat1ons ca n be made to 
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bes ellminate the odor o n a continuous basis. t1odificalions 
may include the installation of a1r l1ft piping to inject 
acti vated sludge to the surge tank, o r the ln)ection of odor 
reducing chemicals to the raw sewage. Since the utility has 
identif1ed the source o f the problem, and is attempting to 
coer ct it, we anlic:1pate that Lhc problem will soon be 
cor rected. Informal follow-up will be made by our Staff . 

Another customer was concerned with the effluent pond 
overflowing. In the past, there have been problems with water 
seepi ng through the berms of the pond. The utility has taken 
precautionary measures by creating a drainfield to help-
e liminate the overloadi ng of the pond. A lso , fill dirt has 
been hauled in and placed o n the berms to add additional 
support . A customer noted that there has been standi ng watet 
i n the area and that the newly installed drainfield may not be 
functionino properly. We are informed that the area has been 
under water all summer long. The utility has bee n attempting 

I 

to correct the pond problems by adding more dirt to the area, I 
or by making modifications Lo the drain pipe itself as problem 
areas become apparent. 

We arc informed that DER is aware of the precarious 
situation wilh t he pond and the drainfield. If it occu r s too 
frequentl y, or is determined not to be meeting the orig inal DER 
perm1tLed design cnteria, the DER w11l most likely require 
modifications to the pond and he drainfield. 

One of the non-quality of serv1ce questions ra ised by a 
customer and subsequentl y followed by a letter, relate' to the 
customer ' s belief th1t an increase in the clubhouse wastewater 
fee would cause a double payment since the park residents pay a 
management fee which covers the clubhouse. Attached to the 
c ustomer's letter were excerpts from the customer's deed 
restrictions which do not exactly cover the points raised in 
he narralive of the letter. The gist of the concern appears 

Lo be that the clubhouse is an amenity for which the residents 
pay a fee every January. The fee is adjusted annually 
accordi ng to the consumer price i ndex (CPI). Another clause, 
according to t he customer, i dentifi es the wastewater s y stem as 
a utility and the fee for service is separate and added to the 
other fee usuall y in Augu st. The c ustomer also cites the 
F l orida Mobile Home Statute which appatentl y states that any 
fee cannot be Jdjusted more than o nce annually. I 
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Rev1ew of the excerpts of the deed res triclions indicates 
the Grantor provides wastewater serv1ce; the charge can be 
adjusted by the Grantor at any time, but shall be comparable to 
the rate charged by pr1vate utility companies in Lee County, 
and the charge is payable every month without the necessity of 
rendering a bill. Th~ excerpt also shows that the Grantor 
owns, manages and maintains the clubhouse and that a monthly 
recreation and service fee is due the Grantor for "the use of 
these facilities and for the services as provided above 

The fee is to be adjus ed annually in accordance with CPI, 
with some limitations that are apparently stated on another 
page of the deed restricL1on that was not enclosed with the 
letter. 

As was explained by o ur Staff at the customer meeting, the 
Commission must set rates based on the requ i cement s of Chapter 
367, Flor1da Statutes. and cannot be bound by deed rPstricLions 
or a contract between the customer and the utl11ty. Regarding 
the concetns raised 1n the letter, if the maintenanc~ fee 
includes recovery oC wastewater expenses tncurred by the 
clubhouse by payment to the utllity, there would be no double 
payment. The payment made by the customer for hlS r esidential 
wastewater service is for service relating to his residence. 
The clubhouse, as any othet "customer", pays for the service it 
uses and the c ustomer ' s use of that service at the c lubhouse is 
for a different and separate service pai d for thrnJgh his 
maintenance fee which is a different and separate payrrent. 

QUALITY OF SERVICE 

To determine a utility's quality of service, we look at 
the following factors: compliance with the regulat1ons of DER 
and other regulatory agencies ; the operation and maintenance of 
the system; and overall customer sat1sfaction with the service. 

Wastewater Treatment Plant 

Buill tn the early 1970's, the 50,000 gallon per day {gpd) 
capac i y wastewate" reatment plant uses contac stabi 1 ization 
as 1ts pr1mary mode of operation. •"1qu1d chlorine ts used f or 
disinfect1on purposes, with the treated effluent being 
discharged to a percolation/evaporation pond. 
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In early 1989, the utlli ly inst l' lled an effluent 
drainfield/subsurfacc irrigaLio n s ys tem, which is located 
adjacent t o the pond in the recreat ional area o f the 
s ubdivi sion. The creation of this s ystem resulted from years 
of unsa isfactory per fo rmance of the pond. Apparentl y the pond 
had trouble handling the quantity o r effluent during high flow 
periods and rainy weather. It is during these times that the 
berm of the pond became saturated with water , resulting in the 
leaching of effluent t hro ugh t he be rm. The irrigatio n system 
is to eliminate t he s train o n the po nd by pumping effluent from 
it and disposing of it through the dra1nfield. 

lL is not known if this ne w installation truly me-Jts ils 
o riginal des:gn criteria . As rece nt as August o f 1989, DER 
cited the utility because he pond was discharging a 
... ignificant amount o f effluent by leaching through the berm. 
Al so , it noted that the drainfield/subsurface irriga ion s ys t em 
had standing wat \.!r o n and around it. This could indicate a 

I 

failure or malfunction . In response, t he utility r efortified I 
t he po nd berm by applying fill d i rt to it a nd insta lled sto r m 
wa te r runoff drains in the dr ain ( ield area . Si nce the 
completion o f the improvements, no leaching has occur red 
t hro ugh the po nd berm, bu t standi ng walcr in the dr ai nfi eld 
area occas i o na lly persists . The u tility is still addressing 
t hat pro blem by add1ng additional f i ll dirt or by making 
modifications to the drain pipe itself as standing wat e r areas 
become apparent. 

Other modifications t o t he t rea tment plant include the 
i nstallation of two su rge tanks ( o ne in 1984 and one . n la te 
1988) . Also, a malfunction i ng sludge drying bed wa s remo ved in 
mid- 1989 and the chlorination facility wa s conve r ted from gas 
to liquid in mid-19 &9 . 

At the time of the Staff Enginee r' s field investigation o n 
November 28, 1989, t he treatment plant, the evaporation/ 
percolation po nd and the drainfield/subsurface irrigatio n 
s y stem appea red to be o pera t ing pro perly. 

Wastewater Collection Sy stem 

At t he time of t he Staff Engineer ' s field i ns pection, the 
wastewater collection s ystem appeared to be o perating 
s atisfactori ly. Thi s s ystem has two lift s ations. The lines I 
a re made of casL iron, vitrified clay, and PVC pipe . 
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As no ed , there have been some phys ica 1 problems with the 
eff luent disposa l facilities. However , we believe that the 
ut1lity has tak~n posit1ve steps to resolve the problems. 

Although t here are quality of service problems as noted , 
the utility appears to be adequa tely add1cssing t hem by making 
modifications when needed . Therefo re, we find that the qu a l 1ty 
o f service is sat1sfactory. 

RATE BASE 

Our calculation o f the u ility's rate base is attached to 
this Order as Schedule No . l, with adjus!rilenLs to Lhc rat-e I.Jase 
shown on Schedule No. 1A. Those adjustments essentiall y 
wechanical in na ture a rc s ho wn o n t he schedule w1Lhout furthe r 
explanat1on 1n t he text of this Order . The maJor components o f 
the uli l1ty·~ cate base and adjustments hereto arc d1scussed 
below. 

Used and Useful 

The resident1al 
is fu lly developed. 
wastewater treatmen 
a r e fully utilized. 
treatment plant and 
useful. 

Pl ant-1n-Service 

a r ea whtch t h e treatment facllt 1es serve 
No turther qrowth is ant1c1pated. The 

plant as well as other collection s y stem 
Accordingl y, we find that the was ewate L 

collec ion s y stem are 100 perc~n L used and 

Plant- in-service o f $198 , 200 a December 31, 1976 was l asl 
established in Commission Order No. 8275. During t he pe riod of 
January 1, 1977 to Decembe r 31 , 1988 , the utility added $31,043 
1n plant additions, prima ri l y for installation of he 
drainCiel d/subsur f ace 1 rngat1 o n s ystem , two surge tanks , 
se£vices and retortifying the percolation/evaporation pond 
berm. We believe the expenditures wer e necessary and 
reaso nable and, therefore , the appropriate depreciable 
p lant-in-service as of Decembe r 31 , 1989 is $ 229 , 243 . To that 
an averaging ad)us 1lent of $4,448 is made, decreas1ng averagc 
te.:.t year dep,.ec1able plant-ln-service to $ 224,795 . Si nce we 
have determi ned that plant - 1n-se rv1ce is 100 percen used and 
useful , a no nu scd and useful adjustment is inappropriate. 
Therefore, we find the average depreciable plant-ln-service 
amount to be $ 224,795. 
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The cost of utility land, $4,050, was last established at 
December 31, 1976 in Commission Order No . 8275. The land was 
deeded to Vista Villages, Inc. on Apri 1 15 , 1972. This deed 
transfers ownership o f the combined recreation/treatment and 
disposal area. The utility a nd the recreation area are on o ne 
cvnt i nuous pa reel of property and property taxes are assessed 
on the entire 4.05 acre parcel. 

Vista Villages, Inc. is a Subchapter S Corporation. The 
pro perty is listed at $10,037 o n its 1988 federal income tax 
return. The amount devoted to utility use was estimated at 
$4, 050 at D~cember 31, 1976, which represents about 40 percent 
of the total parcel. Since that time , the utility has added a n 
irrigation/effluenl disposal network o n recreati o n area 
grounds. We do not believe that the land cost for utility 
purposes should be increased to reflect the land upon which the 

I 

disposal network sits. Therefore, no increas e to the $4,050 I 
w1l l be approved. 

Accumulated D~reciation and Amortiz~tion 
of ...fl ant-i n..::.§g rv i c e 

Accumula ed depreciation of $16,536 was establi ~hed at 
December 31 , 1976 in Order No . 8285 . Th "' composite 
depreciation rate of 2.5 percent was useJ through De cember 31, 
1988. For th~ test period, depreciation wa s accumula ted using 
the rates prescribed by Rule 25-30.140, Florida Admin i strative 
Code. The result is a composite depreciation rate of 3 . 00 
percent. 

Depreciation wa s accumulated on Commissio n-calculated 
hi storical plant to December 31, 1989. The result is 
accumulated depreciation of $8 5,718 at the end of the test 
year. To that an averaging adjustment , $3,402, was made 
resul ing in average a ccumulated depreciation of $82,317. 
Plant-in-service is 100 percent used and usefu 1, so a nonused 
and useful adjustment is inappropriate. Therefo re, we believe 
the appro priate ratemaking balance 1s $82,317. 

Contributions-In-Aid-of-Construction (CIAC} 

CIAC of $ 199,552 was established as of December 31 , 1976, I 
i n Order No. 8285. The utility's tariff c o ntains no provision 
for service availability fees, including connection fees . 
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However, Vi s ta Villages , Inc. charges .J $ 200 " stub out fee", 
whtch 1ncludes connect1ng the mobtle home plumbtng fixtur s to 
the utiltty matn. The president of V1sta Villages , Inc., 
esttma es Lhat o f that $ 200 fee , apptoxtmately $ 50 relates to 
the actuul tap-in. Based o n this represen ation, we calculate 
the C IAC related to the 127 connecllons added from Janu ;:~ ry l , 
1977 hrough December 31, 1989 to be $ 6,350. In additton, we 
have learned that poor to 1985, the utility manage r, four 
customer~ outside the park, and the clubhouse were rece1ving 
free wastewater services. The clubhouse is estimated to be 
three equivalent residential connections (ERCs) and the others, 
o ne ERC each. Therefore, we imputed eight additional ERCs o f 
CIAC at $400. Also $1, 630 of plant ~as expensed and therefore 
added to CIAC . The result is CIAC of $207, 932 at December 31, 
1989. An averag1nq adjustment o f $25 results tn the CIAC lev,. l 
o f $ 2 07,907, wh1ch we find to be appropriate. 

We wil l no t requtre a refund of the unau horized $50 
tap-tn po rti on o f the "'stub out fee" o r initiate !'"how cau se 
proc'cdings in this t nstancc , as the $ 50 charge appears to be 
reasonable, the utiltty w.t s unaware that prt o r approval was 
tequtted for thts cha rg,., and the service area is now butlt out 
so no f urthe r stub out; fees will be collected. The u tltly ts 
here by r eminded that; all ral cs and charges requir~ priot 
Commission app t oval. 

Accumulated Amortization o f CIAC 

Accumul ated amortizalton of CIAC o f $1 6 ,41 5 was 
establ t shed at December 31, 1976 in Order No . 8 285 . We upda ted 
t:he bdlance o Derember 31, 1988 ustng the previously discussed 
level s of CIAC and the composi te depreciat i o n rate of 2 . 5 
percent. The compostle deprectati o n rate of 1.0 pe rcen wa s 
used for 1989. The resul ts accumulated amortization o f CIAC 
o f $84,4 34 at December 31, 1989 . The averag1ng ad)us ment of 
$ 3,146 , reduces the average test year balance to $81, 288 . 

Wo rktng Ca t__ll 

The balance sheet method i s our preferred method f or 
measuring work1ng cap1tal for a utility. However, in th1s 
1nstance w • believe that method is inappropriate since the 
ut1l1Ly' s balance s heet method components contain both utility 
Jnd nonuttl ity activ ity because t he books and reco rds combine 
the J t lt y and park activ1ty. Instuad, we wi ll u s e the 
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formula method, that 1s, one-e1ghth of operJtion and 
~a1ntenance e xpenses, because it prov1des a close approx1ma~1on 
of the utility' s working capital needs. Using this method, we 
find the appropriate level of working capital allowance to be 
$4,89 3 . 

Ra te Ba!'g 

Based on all of ou r adjustments, we find he appropriate 
average rate base is $ 24 ,802. 

CAPITAL STRUCTURE - -
The only capital component of tne utllity is -'quily. We 

have calcula cd he co::; o t equity u sing the levetagc formula 
set focth tn Order No. 21775, issued August 23, 1989. Th. s 
results in a retu1n on equtty of 11.76 percent. The overall 
rate of return is thus 11.76 percent also . 

I 

Attached to this Ord r as Schedule No. 2 is the u il1Ly' s I 
capital structure and the calculation of the overall rate o£ 
return. 

NET OPERATING INCOME 

Attached as Schedule No. 3 is ou r schedule of .-~astewater 

operating income . Our adjustments thereto 1tc! shown on 
Schedules Nos. 3A and 38. Those adJustment _ essent1ally 
mechanical 1n nature o r which are self-explana o ry are shown on 
those schedules witho ut further explanation in the ~x of his 
Order . 

Based o n the C\1 r rent number of customers a long with the 
current rates , we have calculated annua 1 ized revenues, before 
adjus mcnt for increased rates, to be $42,26 2. This 
computat1on 1ncludes imputat1on of revenue for utility 
c ustomers who were not paying for wastewater service dur1ng the 
test year, 1.e. the park ma nager and the clubhouse. We are 
informed that the utility's co-manager has been advised of the 
necPssily of btll1ng th se customers and has commenced btllinq. 

Operati ng Ex~n~ 

The 
combined. 
Accounts. 

financial records of the utility and park are 
The util1ly does not use the NARUC Un1form Sy stem of 
Fot annual report purposes, the utility's accounting I 
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lirm combines and/or segregates the utlli ty transaction s and 
.. rr.akes them Cit .. t he NARUC accounts. In addi ion, a portion of 
certa u1 ex pen ses paid from the park ba n k account is allocated 
to the utility . we have audited the direc t expenses , t he 
a lloca Led cos Ls, and the method o C allocation u sed for each 
o pera ling e xpense . In addition, each e x pense wa s an alyze d f or 
prospective changes. In this manner , we have ca lculated 
operati ng and ma 1ntenance expenses of $ 39 , 147. Details of the 
calculations and adjustments made to each ex pense accou n t 
follow. 

1). Salaries and Wages EmployC'es {Account No . 701) 
The utllity recorded $18 , 944 . 06 in tla1s account, whiLh consists 
o f 60 percen of the first co-ma nage r ' s annual compensat1on and 
35 percent of t he other ' s . Each co-manager receives gro~s 

moneta ry compensat1on of $384 . 73 per week for managi ng t he 
ut1llly and he park. The y a re also compensate) by free rent 
(average mar ket value of $400 per month) and by o ne-half of 
Lhetr power bi ! l ( averaging $130 per month). The home/office 
is owned by the utility president. The first co-manage r s pe nds 
approx 1ma ~l y 40 percent of h is time on utility matters and the 
other spends approximately 35 percent of her time o n utili t y 
matters. Based on the Jbove, we believe the appropriate 
~llowance is $17,007, a reduc ion o f $ 1,847. Such allowa nce is 
reasonable for the serv1ces perfo r med fo r this utilitv . 

2 ). ~alarie~d~es - Off1_ser~ , Dtrectors, Stockholders 
{Account NQ...:.. 7031 The u t1 1 ity recorded $ 4 , 777 . 71 in this 
account, representing 35 percent of he person's compensation. 
Th1s person and the ut1lity president devote approxtmatel y ten 
hours per month t~ utllity-relatcd activities. Based on $1 5.72 
per hour, this equates to $1 ,886 . 40 per year, which we find 
reasonable. The aopropriate allowance is therefore $1, 886 . 40 
per year, a reduc ion of $ 2 ,891. 

3). Pens1 on~nd Benefits - Employees {Account No . 704) -
The u tlity recorded zero i n thts account. However , Vi sta 
Villages , Inc. pays the co-ma nagers ' health , life and ca ncer 
tnsurance premiums of $ 159.54 per mon h . Consisten t wilh our 
treatmen of Salaries and Wages - Emplo y ees , we will a llow 40 
percent o f the firs co-man ager's premium~. or $7 65 . 79 , and 35 
percent of the second co-manager ' s premiums, o r $ 670 .06 , as a 
utilit y expense . The result is $1,4 35.85. 
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4). SluQ..gq_ Remova l 
uti 1 i y recorded $1, 950 in 
reason ab le and therefore 
prospective b asis . 

Ex ense (Account~. 71 !)_ 
this account. We believe Lhis 

will al low Lhis amount 

The 
o be 

o n a 

5 ). Purch!_s£Q_Power (Account No. 7 15) - Duci nq the Lest 
year , the utility recorded $7 ,698 .7 1 in this account. T he 
utility inadvertentl y included elect rical expenses for t wo 
power meters not related to the utility. They a r e f o r pumping 
stations that pump sto rm water o u o f local ca na ls . These 
meters are i dentified as Nos. 30234 and 30860. The combi ned 
costs o f these accounts incurred dur i ng the twelve months ended 
December 1989 , totalled $ 502.73 . Tht s amount h i\s been removed 
from the tota l electrical expenses incurred b y t he utility. 

The dr ai nf1eld/subsurfac~ irrigation s y stem o~era les 

t hrough a Lhree horsepower pump wh i ch receives electrical power 
through the same electrica l meter wh1ch supplies the 

I 

recreational area o f t he park. Rev1ew o f the past several I 
months of electrica l btlls found no detec table increa1e in 
power consumptton. The uli l ity • s manage r indicated that this 
pump is operated an averaqe of twelve hour s per day. We 
believe thal some tncreased costs are incurred . Power 
consumption rel ates directly to t he amount o f pressure thal t he 
pump' s motor is pumpi ng ag ainst. S1nce increased consumption 
could not be identified , it appears that Lhe amount of pressure 
is relaltvel y i nsignifi ca n t. Tn cases l 1ke thi s , it is 
d1ff1cull to put a do llar value on the consunption . The refo re, 
an estimate of $ 15 dollars per month is consirtered reasonabl e . 
We wll l authonze $ 180 per y ea r for power -:onsumed by the 
irrigation p~mp through the recreati onal meter . 

Based o n the ·above, the total allowance for purcha sed 
power i s $7, 375.98 . 

6 ) . Chemicals (..Account No . {718) -Duri ng the Les t yea r, 
the ut1l1ty recorded zero in this acco unt . We r eclasstfied 
$ 1,414 . 09 from matena ls and supplies. Currently , the u ti lity 
uses liqutd c hlori ne for di s infectio n purposes , bu pri r to 
May o f 1989, gas c h loru.e was used. Stnce the conversion 
occurred during the tes t year , the c hemical costs incurred are 
not t cu 1 y reflective of what fu u re chemica 1 expenses will be. 
Ustng approx1mately four months o f data, the ut i lity averaged 
s e v en conta tners of l iquid ch l ori n~ per month , at an e xpe nse o f I 
approximately $ 128 per month . Therefore, the annualized 
expense Cor chlortne ts expected to be $ 1 ,536. 
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The uliltty also uses one drum of d~qreaser per year ($90) 
anJ copprt sulfalc ($414). Therefore, the appropr1aLc annual 
allowance for chemical expense is $2,040. 

7). Material~s __ and Su £lies _ibccount No. 720) The 
utilily recorded $7,097 . 60 in this account. Of Lhis amount, 
$4,233 .28 were direct costs and $2,864.32 were costs which were 
allocated from Lhe park account. ExaminesL1on of the c.osts and 
allocations resulted in reclassi fying $2,727.47 of the direct 
cosls : $1,414.09 to chemical expense, $1, 295 . 25 to plant 1n 
serv1ce , and $ 18 .13 to nonulilily expense. Of the allocated 
costs of $ 2 ,864 . 32, $2,281.49 were reclasstficd as nonuti1ity 
expense. The resull is $2,088.64, a j~crease of $5,008.96 . 

8). Contractual Services (Account No. 730) -The utility 
recorded $4,401.43 in Lhts accounl. we reclassified $540 to 
plant in service, $390 to regulaLory commissi o n expense and 
$150.94 to nonutility expense, resulting tn tolal contractual 
services of $3,320.49. The balance 1s comprised ~ainl y of 
accounting charges and tes ing costs: Biochemical oxygen 
demand, Lot al suspended solids , dtsolvcd oxygen, sludge , and 
mtcroscopic exam1nat1on 

9). Ren~ (A£counl No . 740) - Th" ulili y recorded zero 
1n this account . The aud1t revealed no renlal costs incurred 
fo r he operation of Lhe utility. 

10). TransJ?Ortalton Ex ense {Accoun __ --=.N~o::..;. 71_0) The 
utility recorded $100.24 1n this 3ccounL. We reclassified 
$5.00, which was paymen ot a parking icket for ... he utility 
president, as no nuti 1 i y e xpense , resul ing in Lhe allowance of 
$95.24 . 

11). Insurance Ex..E nse_{_A.f.founl No . 75_51 - The ulility 
recorded $7,893':63 in thts account, representing 35 percenl of 
$22,553.23 of insurance costs recorded in the park ' s expenses. 
An audt of the insurance polictes resulted 1n our 
reclasstfytng $6,777.23 as nonutility expense. The remaining 
$1,116.40 represents an allowance of $20 for the otfice, 
$335.76 for the vehtcle , $200 for the sewage trealment plant 
and $560.64 for worker's compensatton. Where premiums related 
to facilltu~s with join use and persons who perform services 
for both the park and Lhe uttlity, our allocations were made 
based on square foolagc, L1me o r payroll cost, as appropriate. 

1!.3 
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12). Regulaton Commisston Expense (Accoun L No. 765) 
The utility recorded zero in this account. we reclassified 
$390 rom contractua l setvices . This represents the account i ng 
firm's charges for consultation and the completion of and 
filing of this rate case . In additi o n, on a p r ospective basis 
we have considered t wo ma1 lings Lo cuslomc•s ($250), 
reproduc 10n charg.Js oC Lhe cus omcr meeti ng nolice and notice 
o f 1nc rease ($100). as well as the $150 ~iling fee, resulting 
i n a tolal regulatory commission e xpense of $890. Consistent 
with Commiss1on policy, this accoun t has been amortized over a 
four y ear period, resulting i n the annual allowance of $ 222 . 

13). Mi scel laneous Expenses (Account No. 775) The 
utility recorded $1,102. -9 1 in this account , consist1 ng of water 
used at the wastewa .. er treatment plant {$727. 07) , $159.62 for 
postag~ and bank charges , and 35 percent of Lhe telephone b i ll 
( $ 216.22). we believe the allocatton for telephone service and 

I 

t he $l'l9.62 o be reasonable . As a resul of changing from gas 
c hlori ne Lo liqutd chlorine duri ng the test year , the watet I 
bi 11 decreased i rom approximately $ 120 per mon th Lo $ 12 pC'r 
month. Based on this change , we wil l decrease t he allowance by 
$583 o n a prospecljve basis. The resull is $ 519 . 91 . 

The resul of he above adjustments, reclassifications, 
and allowances decreases the recorded twel·1e month s of 
operat1ng expense by $14,820, from $ 53 , 967 to $ 39,147. 

Usc of t he average plant bala nces and the r ates prescribed 
by Rule 25-30.140, Florida Admin istrative Code, results in 
depreciation expense of $ 6,803 . The composite depreciation 
rate is calculated o be 3 . 0 percent. This was derived by the 
division of deprecta ion expense by average depreciable plant
i n -servlce. 

CIA~Amortization 

Usc of the average test year CIAC level and the composite 
deprectatlon/amorltzalion rate of 3 . 0 percent results i n CIAC 
amortization of $ 6 , 292. CIAC amortization is shown o n Schedule 
No . 3 to his Or der. Adjustments thereto are on Schedule No . 
3A 

I 
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rax~s Other Than Income Taxes 

Taxes other than income taxes include payroll taxes, 
regulatory assessment fees and property taxes. 

Payroll taxes have been calculated using the payroll costs 
and the current Lax rates. The result is payroll taxes of 
$1,405.68. Regulatory assessment fees a .. e calculated on t he 
basis of the revenue requirement. The result is projected 
regulatory assessment fees of $ 2 ,138.98 

1989 property taxes for the combined sewage treatment 
plant s1te and the recreational area are $2,676.30, based o n a 
November 1989 due date . We have a 1 Located the 1989 costs of 
$2,676.30 on the ba~ts of assessed value of the utility assets 
to the total assessed value of the parcel. This results i n 
wastewater treatment plant taxes of $1,1 68. In addition, we 
allocal<:;d 50 percent oC a parcel wh ich houses a lift station 
($100.45), 10 percent of the real estate taxes assessed on th~ 
manager · s h~me/ofCice ($23.05), and 25 percent of ta ngible 
taxes ($121.59), resultin1 1n ad valorem taxes of $1,413.09. 
Thcretoce, the appropri1Le level of taxes other than income 
taxes is $4,958. 

l.!:!corne Tax E~nse 

Vi sta Vlllages, Inc. has elected to 'Jc taxed as a 
Subchapter S Corpo ration, a nontaxable entily. Therefore, 
consisLenL with our policy of not allo w1ng income tax expense 
for a non-taxable entity , we have made no allowanc e for income 
taxes. 

Oe...eratin loss 

Annualized test year tevenue for the period ending 
December 31. 1989 ts $42,262. Test year e xpenses are $44,379. 
The resul 1s annualized operating losses of $ 2,117. 

REVENUE REQU I REt-1ENT 

To g1ve the utili 
percent overall rate of 
r qu1rement is $47, 533. 
revenue ot $5,271 (12.47 

y the opportunity o earn an 11 . 76 
return, the appropr1ate annua l revenue 
This represents an increase in annual 
percent). 
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Monlhly Service Rates 

Vista Villages provides wastewater services only. 
Presently, it charges a flat wastewater rate on a monlhly 
basis. Water service is provided by Lee County Utilities and 
water consumpt1on data is not easily accessible. We believe 
that consumption is relatively uniform . Thus , we will continue 
lhe existing flal rate structure. 

The new rates, which we find to be fair, just and 
reasonable, and which are designed to achieve the auLhorized 
revenue requirement, are set forth below. The existing rates 
and the new rales ar~ shown below for comparison. 

MONTHLY WASTEWATER RATE 

Residential Service 

Existing Approved 

Fla Rate $ 7.95 $ 8.94 

General Service 

Existi1!.9. ~proved 

Clubhouse $23.87 $26 . 82 

The new rales will be effeclive (or service rendered on o r 
afler the stamped approval date on Lhe revised tariff sheets. 
The revised tariff sheets will be approved upon Staff's 
verif1cation that the tariffs are consistent with the 
Commission ' s decisi on , thal the protest peri od has expired, and 
that Lhe proposed customer notice is adequate. 

Miscellaneou~ Service Charges 

I 

I 

Miscellaneous Service Charges are designed to place the 
responsibility for the costs associated with miscellaneous I 
services on Lhose persons creating thos~ costs , rather than on 
the general body of ralepayers. Currently , the utility has no 
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miscellaneous service c harges . We be lieve it is appropr1ate 
for the utility to implement t he follow1ng miscellaneous 
sctvice c harges for the f o u r s ervices described below. 

!Yf'C of Service 

Ini tial Connection 
Normal Reconnection 
Violation Reco nnection 
Prem1ses Visit ( i n lieu of 

disconnection) 

Was cwalcr 

$ 15.00 
$ 15 00 
Actual Cost 

$ 10.00 

(l} In1tial Connection : This charge is to be levied for 
service inttialion at a locatlon where service did not exis 
previously. 

( 2) Normal ReconnecLi g_n: This charge is to be levied for 
ttans ( 3 r of service to a new c u stomer account al a 
prcv1ously-se rved locat ion, o r reco nncction oC service 
subsequent to a customer-requested disconnection . 

( 3 } Violatio n Reconnection : Th is c harge is Lo be levied 
pri o 1 to t econncct ion of service for cause accouHng to Rule 
25-3 0.320{ 2 ), Flo rida Admi ni stra t ive Code , inc! di ng a 
delinquency in bill payment. (Actual cost is lim; r•J to di rect 
labor and equipment rental.) 

(4) ~remises Visit Cha rge ...l!..!l lieu of disco nnectior.!l: 
This charge is to be levied when a service rep(asental1ve 
visits a premtses for t he purpose of discontinuing service for 
no npa yment of a due and co llecli b le bill and does not 
discontinue service because the c u stomer pays the se rv1ce 
representative or otherwi se makes satisfactory ~ rrangements to 
pay he bill. 

These charges wil l be e ffective f o r se rv ice rendered o n o r 
after the s amped approva l date o n t he tar1ff sheet . 

~ervice Availability Charges 

The utility · s tar i f f conta i ns nn pro vi sion for serv1ce 
avai l a bi lity charges . As previ o u s ly discussed, it has been 
collecting a $200 • stub o u t " c harge f r om new connectio ns and we 
have impu ed $ 50 o f t hat amount per connect ion as additional 
CIAC collect~d s 1nce the last proceeding. 
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The utility's service area is built out . As of December 
31, 1989, net CIAC is $123 ,498 and net plant-1n-service is 
$143,525. Therefore the utility's current level of CIAC is 86 
percent, which exceeds the maximum level indicated in Rule 
25-30.580 , Florida Administrative Code. Because the utility is 
at its designed capacity and becaust.; its level of CIAC is in 
excess of 75 percent, the implementation of service avail
ability charges is not necessary. 

RATES IN THE EVENT OF PROTEST 

This Order proposes an increase in wastewater rates. A 
timely protest could delay wha t may be a justified rate 
increase , pending a formal hearing a nd final order in this 
case, resulting in an unrecoverable loss of revenue to the 
utility . 

I 

Accord1ngly, in the event a timely protest is filed by 
anyone other than the utility, we hereby autho rize the utility I 
to collect the monthly service rates proposed herein, subject 
to refund, provided that it furnishes security f o r such 
potential refund. The secur1Ly should be in the Co rm of a bond 
o r letter o f credit in the amount of $4,000. Alternatively, 
the uti l ity may establish an escrow account with an independent 
financial insti ution pursuant to a written agrecmen . If t h is 
altetnative i s cho sen, all .revenue collected under l~e rate 
increase w1ll be subject to escrow . Any withdrawaL> o f funds 
from this escro w account shall be subject to the written 
approval of the Conunission through the Director of Rec ords and 
Reporting . Sho uld any refund ultimately be required, 1'" shall 
be paid with interest calculated pursuant to Rule 25-30 . 360(4}, 
Florida Admin1s rative Code. 

The utility must keep an accutate account of all monies 
received by said increase, specif ying by whom and on whose 
behalf such amounts were paid. The utility shall also file a 
report , no later than the twentieth day of each month that t he 
tempora ry rates are in effect, showing the amount of revenue 
that would have been collected under the prior rates . Should a 
refund be required, the retund would be with interest, pursuant 
to Rule 25-30.360, Florida Administrative Code. 

The utili y would be authorized t o implement the temporary 
rates only after providing he abo ve discussed security and I 
after Staff's approval oc t he revised tariff sheets and 
customer notice . 
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COMPLIANCE _WITH UNIFORM SYSTEM OF ACCOUNTS 

Rule 25-30.115, Florida Administrative Code, requires 
utilities, as of January 1, 1986. to maintain their accoun s 
and records in conformity with the 1984 NARUC Uniform System of 
Accounts adopted by the National Association of Regula ory 
Utility Commissioners. 

As previously discussed, the utility's boo ks and records 
arc not maintained in conformity with the NARUC Uniform System 
of Accounts. The ut1l1ty does ut1l1ze the services of a 
certtfied public accountant. Therefo r e , we bellevc that this 
uttlity has access to the required expertise to comply w1th the 
above-cited Rule. Therefore, we hereby required the utility to 
comp ly with Rule 25-30.115 and convert 1ts records to the 1984 
NARUC Uniform System of Accounts . This converston wtll be 
tnformally monttored by S aff. 

Based o n the foregoing, 1t is 

ORDERED by the Florida Public Service Commission LhaL the 
application of Vista Villages , Inc., for an increase in its 
wastewater rates in Lee Count y, is approved as set forth in the 
body of this Order . It is further 

ORDER~D lhat all matters 
hereto , whether in the form of 
this reference, specificall y 

con aincd heretn or attached 
discourse o r schedules , ...tre by 
made inleqral par ~ of this 

Order . Il is turther 

ORDeRED hat each of 
approved in every resp~cl. 

the spectfic 
Il is further 

f1nd1ngs hct 1 n are 

ORDERED tha the prov1s1ons of this Order, issued as 
proposed agency act1un, shall become ftnal unless an 
Jpprop nate petition 1n the torm provided by Rule 25-22.035, 
Flortda Admintstrattve Code, is received by the Director, 
Dlvtston o f Records and Reporting at his offtce at 101 East 
Gat nes S ree , Tallahassee, Flonda 32399-0870 , by the date set 
focth tn he Notice of Fur her Proceedings below. It 1s further 

ORDERE-:0 that the utility is 
rates and charges as sel f o rth 
cffec ive for serv1ce rendered o n 
da con he rev1sed ta11f f s heets . 

authorized to charge the new 
in the body o f this Order, 
or after the stamp d approval 

lL 1s further 

49 
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ORDERI::D thal, in lhe event th1s Order becomes final, the 
ulility shall notify each customer of Lhe increased wastewate : 
rates Jnd approved miscellan~ous serv1ce charges and shall 
explain the reasons for such 1ncreased rales and charges. The 
form of this notice shall be submitted Lo this Commission for 
prior apptoval. It is futlh r 

ORDERED that the rev1sed La riff sheets wi 11 be approved 
upon Staff's verificati o n that the tariff sheets are consist~nt 
w1th our decisions herei n; thal the proposed customer notice is 
adequate ; and that the lime for protesting this Order has 
expired and no such protests were filed . I is further 

ORDERED that the ut1lity shall COillply with the NARUC 
Unifo!m System or Accou nl«i as set forth in the body of th1s 
Oyder. It is further 

ORDERED hat in the event a substant1ally affect d person , 
other than the utllity, protests this proposed agency action , 
the utility may implement Lhe rates herein approved o n a 
temporary ba s1s under the terms and cond1L1 o ns set for h tn the 
body of this Orrler. The temporary ra te porlton of thts Order 
is not issued as proposed agLncy ac ion. It is fur her 

ORDrRED that in Lht• event no protest is 
this docket shall be closed . 

irncly r-cc-eiv d, 

By ORDER of the Florida Public Servtce C:>mmission 
t h i s ..l..B.t.h. day o f ....A.f.JUL ___ _ 1.9.90 . 

STEVE TRIBBLE , Directot 
Divtsion of Records and Reporting 

( S E A L ) 

by· /~f. ~ords NSD 

I 

I 

I 
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NOTICE OF FURTHEJLPROCEEDlNGS OR JUOICIAL REVIE~I 

The Flor1da Public Service Commiss1on is required by 
Section 120.59C4), Florida Statutes, to nolify parties of any 
admin1strative hearing or judic1al review of Commission orders 
that is available undet Sections 120.57 or 120.68, Florida 
Statutes, as well as Lhe procedures and time limits that 
apply. This notice should not be construed to mean all 
requests for an adm1nistrative hearing o r judicial review will 
be granted or result in the relief sought. 

As identified 1n the body of this o rder, o ur action 
setting final rates and charges is prelim1nary in nature and 
will not become effective or final, excl!;> t: as provided by Rule 
25-22 .029, Flonda Adm i n istrative Code. Any person whose 
ubstanlial interes s arc affected by the action proposed by 

th1s order may flle a petition for a formal proceed1ng, as 
provided by Rule 25-22.029(4) , Florida Adm1n1s ralive Code , in 
Lhe form prov1ded by Rule 25-22.036(7)(d) and (f), Florida 
Administrative C-:~de . Th1s petition must be received by the 
Ditector, Div1sion of Records ar1d Reporting at his oCf1ce at 
101 East Ga1ne!' Street, Tallahassee, Flortda 32399-0870, by the 
close of bus1ness o n Ha.t 9 ~_.1,2_90 In the absence of 
such a petition, this order shall become effective on the date 
subsequen lo the above date as provtded by Rule 25-22.029{6 ), 
Florida Administrallve Code , and as reflected 1n a subsequent 
order. 

Any ob)cclion or prolesl filed in this docket oefore the 
issuance date o f th1s o rder is considered abandoned unless it 
satisfies the forego1ng conditions and is renewed within the 
specified protest per.od. 

If he relevant porlton of thts o rder becomes final and 
effective on the dale described above, any party adversely 
affected may request judicial review by the Florida Supreme 
Cour 1n the case of an eleclnc , gas or telephone ulil!.ty or 
by lh~ First District Cour of Appeal 1n the case of a water or 
sewer utility by fillnq a no tice of appeal with the DHector, 
D1vision of Records and Reporting and filing a copy of the 
notice ot appeal and the riling fee w1th the appropriate 
court. Th1s filing must be completed with1n thirty {30) days 
of th~ effect1ve date of his order, pursuant to Rule 9.110, 
Florida Rules of Appella e Procedure. The notice of a1-1peal 
must be 1n the form spec1f1ed 1n Rule 9.900(a ), Florida Rules 
of Appellate Procedure. 

151 
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Any party adversely affected by the Commission's final 
acL 1on in Lh1s matter may request: 1) reco nsiderati o n of the 
decision by filing a motion for r econsiderati o n with the 
Director, Division of Records and Reporting within fifteen (15) 
days of th issuance of this order in the Corm prescribed by 
Rule 25-22.060, Florida Admin1st rot1ve Code; or 2) judicial 
review by the Florida Supreme Court in the case of an electric, 
gas or telephone utility or the First Distric t Court of Appeal 
in the case of a water o r sewer utility by filing a notice of 
appeal w1th the Director, Division of Records and Reporting and 
filing a copy of the notice of appeal and t he filing fee with 
the appropriate court . This filing must be completed within 
thirty (30) days after the issuance of thi s o rder, pursuant to 
Rule 9.110, Florida Rules o f Appellate Procedure. The notice 
o f appeal must be in the form specified in Rule 9.900(a) , 
Florida Rules o f Appellate Procedure. 

I 

I 

I 
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VISTA VlllACLS, INC. 
DOCKET NO. 891161 - S'U 
TES 1 YEAII £1.0(0 DCCCM8U 31 , 1989 

YASTEWAJU UTE 8ASE 
SC)IEDUlE 110. 1 

LAM> 

DEPRECIABLE PLAMT IN SERVICE 

ACCUMUlATED O(PRECI ATION AND 

NDIJIZAfiOII Of PLANT Ill S£RVI C£ 

COIITRISUIIOII$ IN AID Of 
CONSTRUCTION ( CIAC) 

ACCl.HJLA lEO A.I40R T1 ZA II 011 Of CIAC 

UOIIC UIG CAP IT At. AllCW.IICl 

VASTEUAl(l RAT( lAS[ 

&A LANCE 

PCI 
UflliJT 

Af 12/31/89 
........................ 

s.4,0SO 

1.200,3511 

(~2.184) 

( S215 , 817) 

s.46,004 

so 

...................... 

( '-47 ,589> 

............. 

153 

BALANCE 

COMMISSION PCR 
AOJUSTNI:NJS C04HISSIOII 
................ . ........ . ..... 

~ '-4, 050 

A 1.24 . 437 1.224 .?'OS 

8 (S133) (sa2,317) 

c S7,910 (S207, 907) 

0 l35, 284 SIJ1 , 288 

E S4 ,893 S4,893 

...................... . ............ 
s n , J91 S24,802 

• •••••••••• .. ......... 
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VISTA VILLACES, INC. 
OOCXEr NO. 891161·SU 
ADJUSTMENTS TO ~ASTE~ATE~ ~ATE BAS£ 
TEST YEAR Eh~EO OECEMOER 31 , 1989 
SCHEDULE NO. lA 

A. DEPRECIABLE PULNT IN SERVICE 

1. ADJUST TO Al.OIT£0 BALANCE 
AS Or DECE~BER 31, 1989 

2. AVUAGINC ADJUSTMENT 

8. ACCUMULATED DEPRECIATION AND AMORTIZATION 
OF PLANT IN SERVICE 

1. ADJUST TO A\.011£0 BAlANCE 
AS OF DECEMBER J1 , 19119 

2. AVERACINC ADJUSTMENT 

c. CONTI I BUJIONS IN AID OF CONSTRUC110N 
(CIAC) 

1. AOJUST TO Al.OITEO BALANCE 
AS Of DECEMBER J1 , 1989 

2. AVERACINC AOJUSIM£Nf 

D. ACOMJLATEO AHOIITIZATION Of CIAC 

1. ADJUST TO AUDITED BALANCE 
AS Of OEC~BER 31, 19119 

z. AVERACINC AOJUSTM£NT 

E. ~KING CAPITAL ALLOUANC£ 

REflECT ONE·EICHTH OF OPERATING 
AIIO MAINTEN.ANO: EXPENSES (139,147/8) 

128,1186 
(14,449) 

.. . ........... 
124,437 

••tor••••••• 

CI3,5JS) I 
Sl,402 

................ ..... 
<" Jl) 

•...•••.•.. 

S7,885 
125 

.. ............... .... 
17,910 

............ 

138,430 
(SJ, 146) 

........... ... ... ... 

135,284 
...••••..•. 

I 
S4,89l 

······-··· 
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VIllA Vl lL-"CI. IIIC. 
OOCX£T 110. 11911 .. · IU 
lr&T TUa £~ ot:cueu .u . 1919 

COli CW CAl' IIAIJUU fl' U MJr 

ICIOUU 110. Z 

lCUIU 

l'*' lUll 00 I 

Q)etll$1011 

IAlNIC( ADM I lOli lS 

I'U 10 

UTI LilT UCOIICIU ................. .............. . 

147.SII9 c•n,l911 

so so 

.................... ............... 

147 ,SII9 c• n.l91) 

..... ___.. -------··· 

IAUIICl 
PU 

Q)et "" 011 
U.IIO 

....... .......... 

(\l4,10l) 

so 0 

. ................ 

U Z4,8021 

............. 

(XIII 

0, 1176 .,. 

WI'IIOIIIlO 
AYlu.Q: 

CDS I 

0 

11. 1176 
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VISTA VILLAGES, INC . 
OOCJ:EI NO. 891161 · SU 
TESl YEAR EliDED OECEMIIU 31 , 1989 
NET OPERATI IIG IIICX»U: 
SCHEDULE 110. l 

OPERAr INC REV(IIU[ 

OPERAT ING ANO MAIIITENAHCE 
EXPENSES 

DEPRECIATia.l 

CIAC AIOITIZATia.l 

!AXES OIHU TIWI INCQM( 
I AXES 

INCOKE TAXU 

TOTAl OPERATIIIC EXPENSES 

OPERATINC (I NCOME) LOSS 

RATE SASE 

lATE Of RETUAA 

TOTAL 
PER 

UllliTT 
.......... ... .... 

(S40 ,040) 

S.53,967 

S4,891 

(S.9,211) 

s.s. 513 

s.o 
.. .. .. . . . -.. ...... 

S.55 , 160 
.. . . . .. , ......... 

S.IS, l 20 
......... . ..... . .. 

(S47, 589) ............. 
N/A 

•••••••••••• 

CCM\ ISS I a.a 
ADJUSTMENTS 
. ...... .......... 

A U Z,222) 

8 ( S.14,820) 

c S.1 ,91Z 

D SZ,919 

E (S792) 

s.o 
... ............... 

(SolO, 781) 
.. .. ... . ... .. . ... ... ... ... 

(s.tl,OOll 
.. ... . ...... . .... . 

I 

COOUSSION 
TOTAL AOJUSTIU:NTS TOTAL 

PER fait fait 
CXIHHI SSION INCREASE INCJlf.ASE 
............. ..... .......... ...... . ........ ...... .. ...... 

( S42,26Z) F ( S.5,271) ($47 ,533) 

09,147 ~ SJ9, 147 I 
S6,80l s.o S6,80l 

(S6,292) s.o (S6,292) 

S4,nt c \l37 S4,958 

s.o s.o s.o 
................ ................. .. ...... . ... .. ... .. 

" ' ,37'9 S.Z37 S44,616 
. ... ... . . .. .. . . .. . ................... ... ................ 

S.2, 117 (S5,03l) (S2,Yl7) 
. .. . ... .. .. . ... . .. ... .. ........ . ..... . .................. 

S24 ,802 SZ4,802 ............ . ....... -. .. 
· 0 . 0853 0. 1176 

........... . .......... 

I 
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VI SIA VI l LAGES, INC. 
OOCI(El NO. 891161· SU 
ADJUSTMENTS TO NET OPERATION INC04E 
TEST YEAR ENDED OECEKBER $1, 1989 
SCHEDULE NO. lA 

A, OPEilAT I IIC REVENUE 

AI) JUST TO STAfF · CAL COLA TEO AliNUAll Z£.0 

R£VENUES, BASED ON TEST YCAR OUST~RS 
AND CURRENT RATES 

a. OPERATINC AND MAINTENANC£ EXPENSES 

1. OISAllOU llo'ENTY PERO.IIT or LTLE 
BROUN'S AllOCATED \lAC{$ 

Ia. AlLOUAliCE fOil UT ILI TY PORTION 
or RENI AND UTIL ITI ES PAlO IN 
LIEU or MON(TAR't' C04PENSATION 

2. ADJUST TO AllOUAACE fOil lEW HClJRS PER 
MONTH, PER MR . SICXLER 

3. ALLOUANCE fOil UTILITY PORTION Of 
HEALTH A110 lifE IIISUIWICE PREMI UM 

4 . SLUOCE REHOVAl 

5. OISAllOU NOIIUIIlll't' PORTION Of 
POIJER EXPENSE 

Sa. AlLOU POIJER ClCPfNSC I!ELAlto 
TO KETER WMIC" IS usto fOil UIILITT 
ANO IIONUliLITT USE, BUT \IMICH COSTS 
ARE 1101 RECORDED AS A UIILITT EXPl NSE 

6. RE~SSIFIEO f~ ""IERIALS AND SUPPLIES 
6a. PliO fORI4A AlLOUAliCE fOil ADEQUATE 

l(VEL, BASED Oil CHAIICI IlC fROM CAS 
CHLORINE TO LIOUIO CHLORINE OUIIWC 
THE JEST 'rEAl 

157 

(S2 , 222) ........... 

(S3 ,940) 

Q,093 
................ 

( S 1,&47) 
..................... 

(S2,892) 

S1,43S 

so 

( SSOJ> 

S180 

...... .......... 
<SlZl) 

.............. 
l1 ,414 

$626 
... . ....... .... . .... 

S2,040 
........... ..... 
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7. 
7a. 
7b. 
7c. 

ORDER NO. 
DOCKET NO . 
PACE 27 

22829 
891161- SU 

RECLASSiriEO TO CHCHICAL EXPENSE 
RECLASSiriED TO CAPitAl 
RECLASSIFIED AS NONUIIliiT EXPENSE 
DISALLOW Al LOCA tEO POIU I ON OF 
NONUTilllT EXPENSE 

7d. DISALLOW AOV£RTISING COST$ 

7e. DISALlOW llECUAfiONAL liiiENS COSTS 

( S\ ,414) 

(Sl,29S) 
( SIS) 

C s ISS) 
CS2S) 

C S1S2) 
7 f • D I SAL lOW IIOIIUllll TY OUE S AliO SU!lSCill PT I OilS ( S5 1) 
7;. DISAlLOW RECREATIONAL SUPPLIES 

8. RECLASSifiED TO CAPitAL 
ao. RECLASSIFI(D AS REGULAIOAY CCM41SSIOII 

EXPENSE 
8b. RECLASSIFIED AS QIT· Or·P£ll00, PliO fOAHA 

ALlOWMCES AliO DISAUOWANC(S CIIET) 

9 . RENTS 

tO. RECLASS ifY PAil(IVG tiC([t CHit. Sl C(lEII > 
AS NONUtllltY txPCII5C 

11. RECLASSIFY ALLOCATED IIISUIIAIICE OPENS£ TO 
NONVtllltY EXPENSE PER AUDit 

12. RECLASSIFIED flaM CONTRACTUAl SERVICES 
12a. PliO fOAHA AUOII~CE fOil ESTIMATED 

ADO IT I OIIAl EXPENDITURES liE LA I EO tO 
THIS PROCEEDING 

12b. CLASSIFY IHREE· OUARTERS AS O[FCRRED 
DEalT 

13. PllO fOAHA REDUCTION fOA DCCitEAsto \lATER 
USED IN TlEATHENT fACILITY 

TOTAl OPERAIINC EXPENSE AOJU$TMCIITS 

(11,869) 
.. ........ .. ...... 

CS5,009) 

(S540) 

C'l390) 

<:St51) 
......... ... 

(S1,081) 
. . ............... 

s.o 

(S5) 

CS6,m> 

S390 

S500 
.............. ...... 

~90 

($668) 

····-·-· .. 
S222 

. -..... ............ 

( S583) 

( SI4, 820) ........... 

I 

I 

I 
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C. DEPRECIATION (XPCNSE 

22829 
891161-SU 

ADJUST TO AIJ)I l EO BALANCE, US INC 

RATES PRESCRI8£0 BY ~LE 21·30 . 140, 
flOR IDA AOMINISTRATIVE COOE AIIO 

STAFF· CALOJLAIED PLANT BALANCES 

D. CIAC AMORTIZATION 

ADJUST TO AIJ)If£0 BALANCE , USI NC 

OOHPOSITE DEPRECIATION/AMORTIZATION 

RATE OF l .O PERCCNT AND CIAC 

BALANCES AS CAlOJLAI £0 8T STArF 

E. TAXES OT IlEA TIWI lllco.E TAXES 

1. REDUCfiON IN PAUOI.l TAXU, BASCO ON 
RECOI4MEliOCO REDUCT ION IN AllOCAl to 
PAYROll AND OURI(NT TAX lATE$ 

2 . REDUCfiON Ill PfiOPCRTY AHO 141 SCl!llANEOUS 

TAXES TO REMOVE IIONUI I l iT Y POll Tl ON 

l. ADJUST RECULAfOitY ASS£SSMEIIT 

fEES 10 4 . S PERC! NT OF ANio\.IAl ll£0 

RfVE!ru£ 

f. OPERA I INC IIEVEIIUE 

ADJUST OPERAfiNC atVEiiUC SUCII TIIAT 

THE UI ILIIY liAS TKC OPPOaTUNITY TO 

RECOVER I TS REASONABlE EXPENSCS ANO 

EARN A RETURN ON ITS UtiliTY ASSCTS 

G. TAXES OTHER THAN INCOME TAXES 

PRO fORMA AllOJANCC fOR AfCULATOttY 
ASSESSMtlll fEES Or 4.5 PEROCNI Of 
REVEINE INOIEASC 

159 

$1 ,912 

··-··--··· 

12 , 919 .. __ ....... . 

CSI.S9) 

(11,2.35) 

1902 

(S?92> 
.•......•.. 

(15 , 271) 
..........• 

12.37 

••••••••••• 
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VISTA VlllAG£ .. , INC. 
OOCXET NO. 891161 · SU 
TEST TEAll tNOED DEctHBU 31, 1989 
DETAil OF OPERATINC EXPENSES 
SCH£00\.[ NO. 31 

.. . .................. . ......... 

TOTAl 
PER 

UTILI TT . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . 
701 SAWIES & \IAG£5 · EMPLOYeES 1 18,944 

703 SALA IES & IIACES • OFfiCERS, 
DIRECTORS AND STOCXHOlDERS S4,na 

7~ EMPLOYEE PENSIONS & BENEFITS so 

711 SlUOCE REHOVAL EXPENSE Sl,950 

715 PURCHASED POYER EXPENSE S7,699 

718 CHEMICALS so 

7ZO MATERIAlS ANO SUPPLIES S7,098 

730 CONTRACTUAl S£RVIC£S S-4,401 

740 RENTS so 

750 TRANSPORTATION EXPENSE $100 

755 INSURANCE EXPENSC S7, 894 

765 REQILATORT C()(HISSIOII EXPENSE 

775 MISCEllANt~ I'XPtNSES Sl , 103 

. .. .. . .. . .. .. . . .. . 
TOTAl OPERATINC EXPtNSES SSl,967 ............ 

I 

TOTAL 
c:oe.ISSION PU 
AOJUSTICENTS ~ISSION 
.. . .. . .. . . .. .. . ..... ........ 

( S1,81.7) S17,097 

2 ( S2,892) $1 ,886 

3 S1,435 S1,435 I 4 so Sl,950 

5 ( Sl23> S7,376 

6 S2,040 S2,040 

7 ( S~.009) S2,089 

a ( S1,081) S),320 

9 so s.o 

10 CSS> S95 

11 <S6. 777) S1 ,117 

12 S222 5222 

1:5 ( S58l) SS20 

.. ............... ............. 
(11(, ,820) 09,147 . ........... . .......... 

I 
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